Studies on heterokaryons forced between sorbose-resistant (transport-defective) mutans of Neurospora crassa and a sorbose-sensitive (transport-intact) wildtype strain show that mutants sor r A-l and sor r B-57, mapping in separate linkage groups, are recessive to wildtype; a third mutant, not linked to the others, shows intermediate expression of the resistance character for one of two criteria considered.
In earlier studies 1-3 on sugar-uptake in Neurospora crassa it was shown that sorbose (as a possible model for other hexoses) is taken up into conidia by active transport, mediated by specific permeases, which are coded by at least two separate genes. Sorbose-resistant mutants sor T A-l and sor r B-57 map in linkage groups VI and VII respectively, and are characterized by a decreased rate of sorbose uptake as compared to the wildtype. They were found to be permease-defective mutants by a number of different criteria.
To elucidate the functional relations in sorbosetransport between both loci sor r A and sor T B and a possible third permease-locus, characterized by mutant sor r C-17, studies with heterokaryons forced between mutants and wildtype or between the mutants themselves were carried out. Part of the results will be communicated here. 
Material and Method

Heterokaryon-tests:
Sorbose-resistant mutants were crossed to suitable auxotrophic strains. Double mutants with the resistance factor, an additional biochemical requirement, and of mating type A were selected (random spore isolation, germination of ascospores on glycerol complete agar, testing of conidia of the grown isolates on liquid minimal and on solid "test-medium", consisting of Fr i e s' minimal agar + 0.025% filtersterilized sorbose). Suitably chosen "parental strains" were then forced into heterokaryons on minimal agar slants.
To obtain heterokaryons with nuclear ratios of approximately one to one, the following procedure was adhered to: Conidia from 7 day old cultures of the parental strains to be combined were harvested, suspended in water, counted in the haemocytometer and diluted to a standard conidial concentration. Aliquots of the suspensions were mixed in the desired pairwise combinations. Then equal volumes of the mixed suspensions were spread onto the surface of minimal agar slants and incubated at 25 °C for 7 days.
The majority of the conidia of the arising cultures is multinucleate, part of them being heterokaryotic as desired. Conidia of these cultures were harvested, suspended in water, counted, diluted and plated in suitable numbers on two media: 1) "Glucose-medium" (Fries' minimal-agar + 0.05% glucose, 0.05% fructose and \% sorbose), which allows germination and growth of all viable, heterokaryotic conidia, 2) Test-medium, which allows germination and growth of only those viable, heterokaryotic conidia that are sorbose-resistant. Plates were incubated at 25 °C for 4 (glucose-medium) or 6 days (test-medium), after which time macroscopically visible colonies were counted. In some cases in addition the colony diameters were measured. The latter criterium is the more sensitive one.
Results
1.
Heterokaryons sor r + sor r and sor r + sor s . Conidia from forced heterokaryons sor r A-l/ad-4 + sor r A-l/hist-1 were plated on glucose-and on testmedium. Under these conditions the genetic information for sorhose-resistance is harbored in both types of nuclei of a single heterokaryotic conidium. This on test-medium results in germination of a large part of the truly heterokaryotic conidia and in the formation of colonies equal in size to those formed by strain sor T A-l or the separate parental strains sor r A-l /ad-4 and sor r A-l/hist-1.
In contrast, conidia from heterokaryons of mutant sor r A-l and the sensitive wildtype (i. e. sor r A-l/ad-4 + sor s A-l/hist-1) yield on test-medium only very few, extremely slow growing colonies, as do wildtype-heterokaryons sor s A-l/ad-4 + sor 1 A-l/hist-1. Colony sizes for r + r on test-medium ranged from 0,4 to 1,0 cm; for r + 5 and 5 + 5 they were <0,1 cm. Similar results were obtained with mutant sor T B-57. However, a third sorboseresistant mutant, sor T C-17, unlinked with the other two (linkage group III) and thus representing a separate gene, in combination with the wildtype gave intermediate germination counts. In contrast to germination counts, however, colony sizes were similar to the sor r A-l combinations (r + 5 and 5 + 5 0,1 to 0,2 cm colony diameters).
If germination on test-medium for the different heterokaryotic combinations is expressed as percent of germination on glucose-medium, the data of Mutant sor r C-17 is recessive only with respect to colony size; from germination counts it is intermediate.
Heterokaryons
sor r x + sor r 2.
Conidia from heterokaryons forced between pairs of different mutants give different results, depending on whether the mutants are closely linked on linkage group VI or are located on separate linkage groups. In the former case which may be termed a case of intragenic heterokaryons (mutants sor T A-l and sor T A-5), germination and growth on test-medium is obtained. Since on this medium growth can only result, if the conidia are sorbose-resistant, that is defective in sorbose transport as the individual component strains of the heterokaryon were, these two component strains can be said to be non-complementing. Representative data are given in In the inter-genic heterokaryons "no-growth" can only result, if the mutants concerned are complementing. They complement each other to the wildphenotype, that is to sorbose-sensitivity. Since sorbose-sensitivity in the system under study is proof of intact sorbose transport, the mutants concerned must complement each others transport defect, to give transport-intact cells.
Discussion
The experiments above were done with mutants defective in the transport-system for sorbose. As shown earlier 3 , the defect involved is a permeasedefect. Mutant sor r C-17 represents a gene locus unlinked to any other of a sorbose-resistant mutant isolated so far. Mutants sor r A-l and sor r B-57 represent two different permease geneloci. Results of growth tests with forced heterokaryons demonstrate that both these mutants are recessive to wildtype. This is evidence for a lack and not a change in wildtype function of these mutants. It thus is in line with the conclusion that these mutants show defects in permeases governing the uptake of sorbose. Heterokaryon tests with pairs of mutants demonstrate that the permease defective mutants representing different gene-loci (sor r A-l and sor r B-57) are able to complement, analoguous to non-allelic auxotrophic or morphological mutants. The effect of this complementation biologically is negative, resulting in "no-growth". It should be emphasized, however, that an inter-genic "no-growth" complementation as observed here is resulting from the supply of the respective wildtype-functions by the intact wildtypealleles, and thus is a "positive" phenomenon, not related to "negative complementation" described by
